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ARTICLES AND COMMENTARIES: CULTURAL PERSPECTIVES
ON ORGAN TRANSPLANTATION

DONALD JORALEMON

Departmentof Anthropology
Smith College

Organ Wars: The Battle for Body Parts
Transplantationsurgeries contribute to conceptions of the body as a
collection of replaceableparts and of the self as distinctfrom all but its
neural locus. There remains substantial cultural resistance to these
conceptions, which leads the medical communityto attemptto link the
surgeries to social values that are sufficientlypowerful to minimizethe
sense of a disjuncturebetween traditionalconcepts of personhood and
those consistent with transplantation.The controversyover how to increase the supply of transplantableorgans reveals two diametrically
opposed sets of values invokedby advocatesof transplantation:altruism
and individualrights. Thearticleanalyzesthese as the ideological equivalents of immunosuppressantdrugs, designed to inhibit culturalrejection
of transplantationand its view of the body. [biomedicine,transplantation,
organ donation,United States, ethics]

hT

he powerfulantirejectiondrugcyclosporinebecamethe immunosuppressant
of choice for organ transplantationin the early 1980s. Used in combination
with corticosteroids,cyclosporine has permittedphysicians to delay the
body's naturalcampaign against foreign tissue without simultaneously causing
life-threateningside effects.1The impacton survivalstatisticswas immediateand
impressive,especially for heartand liver transplants.2With longer survival times
came dramaticincreasesin the numbersof transplantsperformed.3For example, in
1982, the year beforethe FederalDrugAdministrationapprovedcyclosporine, 103
hearttransplantswere attemptedin theUnitedStates.Therewere 346 such surgeries
in 1984, and by 1988 the annualfigure had risen to 1,647 (Wolcott 1990:92).
The realitiesof rejectionhad alwaysbeen the ultimateconstrainton transplantation surgeries, but with the advent of cyclosporine this barrierwas partially
Medical AnthropologyQuarterly9(3): 335-356. Copyright? 1995, AmericanAnthropologicalAssociation.
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removed.Medical costs andthe availabilityof donororgans,which were additional
constraintson the expansionof transplantationfrom the beginning,now became
the primaryfactorslimiting the growthof the surgeries.The expense of transplantations, as much as $319,000 for hospitalizationalone in the case of liver surgery
(Williams et al. 1987) has stimulatedpassionate argumentamong politiciansand
the public alike.4Equally intense has been the debate about how to increase the
supply of transplantablehearts,livers, kidneys, lungs, and so on. At one extreme
are those who view donationas gift giving and who searchfor ways to encourage
altruism(e.g., Hazony 1993;Prottas1983); at the otherextremearethose who urge
the developmentof a futuresmarketin body parts(e.g., Blumstein 1993;Schwindt
and Vining 1986).
A self-styled middle groundbetween these procurementstrategiesis representedby those who propose"presumedconsent"or "routineremoval"legislation,
donor family compensationplans, or "rewardedgifting" alternativesto donation
(e.g., Daar 1991, 1992; Matas et al. 1985; Peters 1991). Presumedconsent laws,
presentlyon the books in more than 17 countries (e.g., France,Sweden, Greece,
Israel),permitphysiciansto takeorgansfrom a patientafterdeterminationof brain
deathunless thereis a known objectionfrom eitherthe deceasedor the next of kin.
Routineremovallaws would do the same,butonly afterrelativesaregiven the right
of "informedrefusal"(Mataset al. 1985).5In a restrictedsense "rewardedgifting"
refers to cash paymentsgiven to living kidney donors, but the term mightjust as
well apply to other proposed financial compensationsgiven to next of kin who
agree to donate their relatives' organs (e.g., a preestablished"death benefit,"
payment of funeral expenses, donations to a charity of the family's choice).
Proponentsinsist that this kind of compensationpreserves the ethic of altruism
while also providing some of the incentive claimed for a more explicit market
approachto organ procurement.
The shortageof organsfor transplantationand the controversyover procurement strategiesprovide the focus for this article.They signal an ongoing cultural
disputeover the meaningof the body as its partsacquireutilitybeyondtheirnatural
anatomicalfunctions.Togetherwith numerousotherinnovationsin biotechnology
(e.g., Jaffee 1990; Kimbrell 1993; Rabinow 1992), transplantationchallenges
traditionalassumptionsof self/body integrityby promotinga distinctionbetween
the brain as the center of consciousness and all other organs as replaceableparts
(Fox and Swazey 1992; Lock andHonde 1990; Ohnuki-Tierney1994).6However,
this view of the body and its correlatednotions of personhood have not been
embracedwithoutresistancein eitherthe United States or in othercountries.
In this article I review the evidence of this resistance first at the level of
individualresponses and then in termsof broadersocioculturalreactionsto organ
transplantation.I suggest thatjust as the biological process of rejectionmust be
suppressedfor transplantationto succeed, so must therebe an ideological equivalent to cyclosporineto inhibit the culturalrejectionof the surgeryand the view of
the body it promotes.The argumentsaboutorganprocurementreveal a continuing
debatewithin the transplantationcommunityabout which ideological alternative,
gift-giving or propertyrights, will serve best as a "culturalsuppressant"(without
harmfulside effects).
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Cellular and Psychological Rejection
The biochemicalprocess of rejection is conceived in immunologytexts and
popularpress alike (Haraway1993;Martin1990,1994) as a kindof organicwarfare
between"self"and"nonself"in which thephagocytes,"helper"and"killer"T cells,
and B cells of the immunesystem identify and destroyforeign substances.In the
case of organ transplantation,even careful blood and tissue matching between
donor and recipientonly reduces the likelihood of the immune system's treating
the introducedtissue in the samemanneras viruses.7Unless suppressedby powerful
drugs such as cyclosporine, the immune system eventually mounts an attackon
materialthatit considersdangerousto the survivalof the entire system.
The crucial clinical point aboutrejectionfor transplantationis that the body
never accommodates the presence of foreign tissue. The moment the immune
system is released from its pharmacologicallyinduced stupor, it immediately
initiatesan all-outattackon the transplantedorgan(s).The boundarybetween"self"
and"nonself' is, from an organicview, nonnegotiableandindelible.8Althoughthe
dosage andmix of antirejectiondrugsinitiatedaftersurgerymay be fine-tunedover
the monthsand years thatfollow, survivalfor the transplantrecipientis contingent
upon the continuedsuppressionof the immuneresponse.It is for this reason that
one surgeoncharacterizedtransplantationas replacingone fatal disease for others
that are at least treatable(e.g., those related to the long-termuse of immunosuppressants)(cited in Gutkind1988:342).
A numberof physicians and researchershave noted an interestingparallel
between the immune system's rejection of foreign tissue and the psychological
rejectionexperiencedby at least some transplantrecipientswhen they try to adjust
to the fact thatthey have otherpeople's organsin theirbodies. It is not uncommon
for recipients to experience difficulty "incorporating"the new organ into their
self-image (Bourgeoiset al. 1990; Castelnuovo-Tedesco1973, 1978; Dubovsky et
al. 1971; Fox and Swazey 1974:27-32; Fricchione 1989; Kuhn et al. 1988:111;
Sharp 1995; Simmons et al. 1979:67-68), and thereare many cases in which the
characteristicsof the donor (e.g., sex, age, race) are thoughtto have been transplantedalong with the organ(Basch 1973; Brochieret al. 1990; Bunzel et al. 1992;
Gutkind 1988:185; Houser et al. 1992:41; Mai 1986:1160; Rauch and Kneen
1989:48).Some transplantspecialistswould go so faras to arguethatpsychological
and physiological rejections are linked, although the direction of any cause and
effect relationremainsunclear(Fricchione 1989:411;Rauch and Kneen 1989:54).
Rejectionat the psychologicallevel is thoughtby most to differfromimmunebased rejectionin that,unlike the latter,it seems to be only a temporaryresponse.
Psychiatristsand social workersdescribeadjustmentstages in which the transplant
recipientprogressivelynormalizesthe experienceof a foreign organandcomes to
thinkand feel aboutit as any otherbody part(Kuhnet al. 1988:112;Muslin 1971;
Rauch and Kneen 1989).9 According to some, this adjustmentcan come very
quickly, even within the first weeks after surgery(Fricchione 1989). There are
intriguing suggestions in the literaturethat some organs may be emotionally
integratedmore easily thanothers, with the heartoften cited as the most difficult
case due to its symbolic associations (Castelnuovo-Tedesco 1973:357; Keyes
1991:167;Norvell et al. 1987:27).
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Whateverdegree of psychological accommodationis achievedby transplant
recipients in integratingthe new organ into their self-image, it is unlikely that it
representsthe emotionaltriumphsome wouldmakeit out to be. It is notjust whether
the donor is somehow present in his or her organ that challenges the recipient's
ability to adjustpsychologicallyto the surgery,noreven the continuingexperience
of indebtednessto the donorcapturedby Fox and Swazey's notionof the "tyranny
of the gift" (1978:383). Also at issue is the awarenessof being surgicallyreconstitutedand permanentlyat risk of rejection.The impressivesurgicalscar(especially
for heartandheart/lungtransplants)physicallyinscribesthe fact of transplantation,
while the strict schedule of medications and regularclinic visits for sometimes
invasive tests serve as recurrentremindersof potential rejection. Carol, a New
Mexico heartrecipient"tenyears out,"describedher daily routinein a mannerthat
conveys the continuouscaution she experiences:10
four
Well,it is a partof my dailyawarenessin as faras I haveto takemedication
timesa day,andI've oftensaid,if I couldhaveonewishit wouldbe to haveone
daywithouthavingto takepills.
Q: Howmanypillsaltogether
perdaydo youtake?
Carol:Uh,probably27, andit's strungoutoveraboutsix differenttimes.
Q: Andyouhaveto keepthatschedule?
Carol:Yeah.... Oneof thepills,themajorantirejection
drug,thecyclosporine,
you haveto take12 hoursapart.... Andboy theydrillyou andgrillyou before
you leavethatif you forgetit, you know,you'rereallycausingyourselfmajor
trouble,andso thatone I get realnervousabout.SometimesI canhandlebeing
off themarkby 15or20 minutesandothertimesI'mwatchingtheclockthewhole
time.
Don, anotherheartrecipientfrom New Mexico, has had two years of impressive health since his surgery, but a recent test indicated vascular rejection. He
commentedon his posttransplantlife:
So I thinkit's anongoing,nota battle,butanongoingthingthatyou'vegotto be
consciousof. You aren't,you are not normal.AlthoughI feel normaland
everything,andI'm as normalas anybodycanbe, I think,butyou reallyaren't.
You sometimestryto fool yourself,likeyoutryto go backto a normaldiet.You
can't.I mean,thatreflectson mybloodwork[fingersnap]rightaway.
The transplantation
communityitself contributesto the recipient'scontinuing
awarenessof being "not normal"and "atrisk."It promotesties between patients
throughsupportgroupsthatfocus on postsurgerycomplicationsandrehabilitation,
but that also have the effect of forming social bonds, and sometimes important
Transplantcoordinators
friendships,basedon the sharedidentityof "transplant.""
also ask recipientsto give publicpresentationson the importanceof organdonation
and to counsel individualswho are deciding whetheror not to pursue surgeryor
who are still waitingfor an organto become available.Finally, throughmagazines
sponsoredby drug companies (e.g., Encore and Lifetimes),newslettersfrom the
NationalKidneyFoundation,andeven an biennialathleticcompetition,the TransplantationGames, the broadertransplantationcommunity gives recipients few
opportunitiesto escape awarenessof theirspecial status.
Neither the relative routinizationof life afterhospitalizationnor the explicit
efforts of psychiatristsand surgeonsto convey a purely mechanisticview of body
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parts(e.g., patientsmust grasp"thatheartsaremerelymuscles thathave little to do
with self" [Rauchand Kneen 1989:53]) obliteratethe graftrecipients' consciousness that their transplantidentity is a compoundof "self" and "other."12
They are
alwaysjust a thoughtaway from the recognitionthatonly a temporarytrucekeeps
them from an organic war with the "other"in their body. This awareness is as
indelible as the genetic foundationon which it rests.
Cultural Rejection?
In his article "Harvestingthe Dead," Willard Gaylin (1974) imagined a
not-so-distantfuturein which thousandsof brain-deadbodies ("neomorts")would
be maintainedin "bioemporiums"for medical studentsto practicephysical exams
on, for researchersto use in experiments on drug toxicity, for the therapeutic
collection of regenerativefluids and tissue (blood,bone marrow,semen, ova, etc.),
and for removal of organs as needed (see also Jonas 1974). After advancingthe
advantagesfor the greatergood, Gaylin asked, "Wherein this debit-creditledger
of limbs andlivers andkidneys andcosts arewe to weigh andenterthe repugnance
generatedby the entirephilanthropicendeavor?"(1974:30).
In 1978 the CaliforniaDepartmentof Transportationacquired,with consent
from next of kin, a numberof human cadaversto use in automobilecrash tests
designedto comparedifferentairbag systems.The bodies wouldrevealmoreabout
traumaticinjuriesthanthe dummiesavailableat the time, and so theiruse was also
justified by a utilitariancalculus of the greatestgood for the greatestnumber.State
CongressmanMoss was not persuaded:"The use of human cadaversfor vehicle
safety researchviolates fundamentalnotions of moralityand humandignity, and
must thereforepermanentlybe stopped"(quotedin Feinberg 1985:31).
In 1983 VirginiaphysicianH. BarryJacobs,whose medical license had been
revoked for fraud (Hazony 1993:225), founded InternationalKidney Exchange,
Inc., with the goal of brokeringthe sale of kidneys from live donors in the Third
World (or from impoverishedAmericans)to patients in need of transplantswho
could affordthe marketprice. The outragehis proposalproducedcontributedto the
prohibitionagainst the sale of organs in the National OrganTransplantationAct
(1984, Public Law 98-507). By 1989 similar statutes criminalizing the sale of
humanorganshad been passed in 20 countries(Fox and Swazey 1992:66).
These threeexamplesaredrawnfromthefrontlines of an ideological warover
the meaningof the human body in which organ transplantationis a majorbattlefield.'3 The conflict emerges from the unresolvedtension between two Western
views: "Thebody as a mere thing carriedby a triumphantscience and technology,
and the still present sense that the body and its partsare always more than things
... thatthe 'person' is inextricablytied to the sheer materialityof the body or its
parts"(Rabinow 1992:185).
More than a decade ago, Russell Scott, then head of the Australianand New
South Wales Law Reform Commissions, addressed the significance of organ
transplantationfor our view of the body. He askedwhether"therevulsion we feel
upon learning of the technical practicality of these activities arises from our
essentiallyhumancharacteristics,which we could not eliminatewithoutdiminishing ourhumanity,or from our currentmoralattitudesand training,andfear of new
technology" (Scott 1981:165). His answer: if, after the shock of a pioneering
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medicaladvancewearsoff, sufficientbenefit is foundto result,thensociety adjusts
by shifting its values (1981:80). As regardsorgan transplantationfrom cadavers,
Scott insisted that "[w]e are dealing with deep-rootedattitudesand nothingmore,
attitudeswhich are in fact changing"(1981:260).
It is useful,I think,to returnto the analogyof rejectiontojudge whetherScott's
predictionis correct.The "revulsion"to which he referred,like Gaylin's "repugnance"andCongressmanMoss's moraloutrage,ultimatelytracesbackto the same
questionof the definitionandboundariesof the "self"to which ourimmunesystem
responds so unambiguouslyin the biological processes of rejection.Rephrasing
Scott's questionaccordingly:Are the efforts to reconceptualizethe body as distinct
from the personinhabitingit like cyclosporinefor the social conscience, suppressing but never eliminatinga culturalinsistence on self/body inviolability?Or are
such efforts destined to accomplishat the culturallevel that which our biological
responsesprohibit,a permanentreconstructionof the self in a mannerthatseparates
identityfrom its corporealityand permits a blurringof the boundarybetween self
and other? In short, are we witnessing a cultural equivalent to immune-based
rejectionto transplantation,or is this culturalaccommodationin process?
Evidence of Cultural Rejection
From the earliest years of transplantationsurgery,physicians have treated
these culturaldimensions as essentially nonproblematic.Most, like Scott, have
assumedthatsociety would accept the authorityof medical science and make the
changes necessaryin conceptions of death and personhoodfor transplantationto
progress.Forexample,whentheHarvardBrainDeathCommitteemet fromJanuary
to August 1968, it assumedthatredefiningdeathwas merely a technicalexercise
requiredby improvementsin life-support technology (see Rothman 1991:161165). The committee's report,published in the Journal of the AmericanMedical
Association the same year, justified the new criterionfor death-no cerebralor
brainstem activity-by citing the need for standardsby which to determinewhen
resuscitativeand supportcare should be terminated.However, few doubt that the
priorityof harvestinghealthyorgans for transplantationwas as importanta motivation in the proposed change as establishing standardsfor terminatingcare for
patientsin irreversiblecomas.14
As certain as the Harvardcommittee may have been that social consensus
would quickly follow their proposal, the response was anything but receptive.
Rothman(1991:163-164) documentsthe negative reactionof the U.S. public as
made evidentin a proliferationof popularpress articlesthat followed publication
of the committee'sreport.Today, some 26 years later,thereis ampleproof that a
redefinitionof deathbasedon brainactivityis still the subjectof significantcultural
ambivalence. Intensive care nurses testify to the difficulty of explaining to relatives

why the heart-beating,normal-colored,apparentlysleepingpatientis actuallydead
(Helmberger 1992:171-178; Perkins 1987:925; Revkin 1988; Youngner et al.
1985). Research in minority communities on attitudes toward organ donation
reveals widespreadsuspicion that brain death might be declaredprematurelyto
provideaccess to organsfor transplant(Callender1987:1551);it also cites notions
of death in "religion, myth, and superstition"(read: culture) that can lead to
donationrefusals(Perezet al. 1988:556).Even those one mightexpect to have long
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ago embracedthe new definition-namely, physicians and nurses-demonstrate
substantialphilosophical confusion about the concept of brain death and a wide
range of personal views about when life ends (McGough and Chopek 1990;
Youngneret al. 1989).
Transplantationorganizationssimilarlyassumedthatonce educatedaboutthe
life-saving qualitiesof the surgery,the public at largewould be quick to sign donor
cards and to respond favorablyto donation requests upon the death of kin. Yet
despite massive publicity campaignsand educationalefforts, the rate of donation
leveled off around1987 at 4,000 per year (Hazony 1993; Peters 1991). The most
recent figure of 4,860 for 1993 (source: United Network for Organ Sharing)
indicatesthatpromotionhas notkeptpace with growthof the waitinglist, currently
at 33,000 (source:National Kidney Foundation).Despite the fact that the United
States has the largest organ procurementsystem in the world, only 15 percentof
those who die in a mannerthatwould permitdonationactuallyhave their organs
harvested(Hazony 1993:219-220).15In one carefullydesigned study, pronounced
differenceswere found by bothethnicand geographicvariablesfor ratesof family
refusalsto donatethe organsof deceasedkin. The ratesrangedfrom 11 percentfor
whites in Miami to 55 percentfor AfricanAmericansin New York City (Perezet
al. 1988).
An additional indication of continuing cultural resistance to the idea of
transplantationcomes from public opinion polls on attitudesto donation. While
advocates are quick to cite the impressive level of general approval of organ
donation,as high as 90 percentin one poll (cited in Annas 1988:621), the research
has consistently shown a significant decline in supportas questions shift from
abstractapprovalof transplantationto concrete circumstancesof donation(Manninen and Evans 1985; Miles and Frauman1988; Prottas1983:283). In addition,
high rates of nonresponsesto the pollster's questions (e.g., "don't know" or "no
answer") are often not sufficiently emphasized. In a North Carolina telephone
survey, for example, 15-19 percent of the 585 respondentsrefused to answer
questions about organ donation (Miles and Frauman 1988:76). In a national
telephone survey with 2,056 respondents,between 38 percentand 43 percent"did
not know" whetheror not they would be willing to donate specific organs (ManninenandEvans 1985:3114).A reasonableinterpretationof all this surveyevidence
is thatAmericanshave not fully embracedorgan transplantationand/orthe views
of the body and death it requires.
Broadeningthe scope to the internationalarena,thereis still more impressive
evidence of culturalresistanceto transplantation.The proliferationof sensational
storiesof blackmarketsin organs(e.g., Chengappa1990;Economist 1994; Hedges
1991; see also Fox and Swazey 1992:66; Sells 1990) points to cross-cultural
suspicions that transplantationmay stimulate unacceptableviolations of human
rights.The stories may well have contributedto the rashof chargesthatAmericans
are traveling abroad in search of babies for body parts (e.g., Pulin 1994). In
Guatemala,centuries-oldbeliefs thatforeigners steal childrenfor utilitarianends
(Adams 1955:448-450) merged with stories of Americanstaking babies for their
organs. One result was the savage beatingon March29, 1993, of June Weinstock,
an Alaskanenvironmentalistaccusedby an angrycrowd of stealing a child during
a visit to San Cristobal.
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A less dramaticillustrationof how transplantationis interpretedandpartially
rejectedon the basis of preexistingculturalframeworkscomes fromJapan.Despite
widespreadpublicity and debate,thereremainssubstantialopposition to a definition of death based on brainactivity and to a purely biomedicalunderstandingof
body organs (Feldman 1988; Lock and Honde 1990; Ohnuki-Tierey 1994). The
research in Japan represents the first serious attempt to explore the cultural
constructionof transplantationanthropologically.Like the tantalizingevidence
from other countriescited above, it confirms that this surgeryraises such serious
cultural issues as to question Scott's optimistic prediction that transplantation
eventuallywill be fully accepted.
Antirejection Ideologies
The previous section showed thatthe conceptionsof deathand the body that
accompanytransplantationstill face substantialculturalresistanceboth nationally
and internationally.The culturalboundariesof the self (in time and in relationto
others) areno more easily violatedthanare the biological boundsenforcedby the
immune system. What are the culturalequivalents of cyclosporine with which
proponents of transplantationseek to suppress and/or permanentlydefuse this
resistance?The answeris most clearlyframedby the ideological battleover organ
procurement,since it is here that transplantationis promotedto the public as a
whole.
Two culturally potent scripts, gift giving and property rights, have been
invoked in the United States as ideological supportsfor organ donation.16In both
cases transplantationadvocates make use of the culturallyfamiliarto legitimize
what is in fact a profoundtransformationin the way we thinkaboutandact toward
the human body. In what amounts to a "culturaltransplantation,"clusters of
powerfulimages andprioritiesaretakenfromotherdomainsof social andeconomic
life and graftedonto the idea of organ transplantationso as to make it seem to be
fully consistentwith those culturalmeanings.In some cases this is a deliberateand
intentionaleffort, while in othersthe authorsappearto be far less conscious of the
culturallinkages on which theirargumentsdepend.
Although these two ideologies are in opposition to one another,they begin
from a common culturalbaseline.Eachdrawsuponthe peculiarlyAmericantheme
of a triumphantmedical science challenging death, of men in white coats (the
majorityof surgeonsarestill male)facingdown the GrimReaper(Fox andSwazey
1992:199). By associating transplantationwith the genre of "modem medical
miraclestories,"they sidestepthe bundleof economic issues thatmight otherwise
challenge the surgerieson groundsof health care equity.'7The blizzardof media
stories that accompaniedearly transplantations(e.g., ChristiaanBarnard'sfirst
hearttransplantin 1967), as well as the continuingsupply of poignantreportsof
innocent lives saved by heroic surgeries (e.g., a 20/20 segment on January28,
1994), provide cover for both sides to define the problemas a shortageof donors,
not dollars.As SenatorOrrinHatchobservedin opening Senate hearingson organ
in 1983, anyonewho questionsthis medicalmarvel"wouldquickly
transplantation
earnthe title of 'Scrooge of the Year' " (cited in Schwartz 1985:402).
Casting transplantationas an unquestionedgood permitsproponentsof both
positions to declare a moral crisis, a tragic shortage of organs that condemns
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thousands to die while waiting for an organ to become available. In what has
become a formulaic presentation,essays begin with statistics from the United
Networkfor OrganSharing(UNOS) thatshow ever-increasingnumbersof potential recipientswho die before an organ is made available(e.g., Bailey 1990:370).
This is commonly followed by the arguments,again with statisticalsupport,that
the shortage is unnecessary (and thereforeeven more tragic) because there are
sufficient numbersof persons dying each year in ways that would permit their
organsto be reused (i.e., traumato the head with little or no otherinjuryto the rest
of the body), and because there is substantialpublic approvalof donation (citing
poll data).
The Gift Ideology
At this point the arguments typically separate, each proposing different
solutions to the shortageand, in the process, calling forth diametricallyopposed
culturalpriorities.To conceive of transplantsas gifts is the orthodoxposition; the
idea has been centralto the way the surgeryhas been presentedto the public since
its earliestdays (Fox and Swazey 1974).18 Forexample, the first federallegislative
act to addressthe questionof harvestingorganswas titledthe UniformAnatomical
Gift Act (1968, emphasis added).Referencesto the "gift of life" found repeatedly
in both medical and popular accountsof transplants,not to mention the connotations that accompanythe terms "donor"and "recipient,"link the medical proceduresto complex notions of generosity,altruism,and selflessness.
These foundationalvalues are given religious sanction when proponentsof
donationcall uponreligious authoritiesto declaretheirapprovalof transplantation.
The views of theologians from Christian,Islamic, Hindu, Jewish, and Buddhist
traditions have been solicited (Keyes 1991:181-224; Hawke et al. 1990:84),
leading to the conclusion that "most religious leaders worldwide consider organ
and tissue donationthe ultimatecharitableact"(NationalKidneyFoundation,Fact
Sheet for the 1994 U.S. TransplantGames). We will see below that advocatesof
the propertyrights ideology contest the claim that moral authorityapplies only to
donation.
The gift ideology is given its most dramaticpresentationduringthe Transplant
Games. Begun in 1982, this athleticcompetitionfor transplantrecipientsis simulandanimpressivepublic
taneouslya celebrationof the "triumphof transplantation"
relationseffort to encourageorgandonation.The 1994 Gamesin Atlanta,Georgia,
on August 3-7, attracted1,050 participantsof all ages and ethnicitiesfrom across
the country. They wore t-shirts with messages such as "Recycle Yourself' and
"SignUp ForLife"(i.e., sign donorcards);ribbonspinnedto theirshirtsrecognized
the donors whose organ(s)they received,teal colored for living donorsand salmon
colored for deceased donors. Speaker after speaker at the opening ceremony
referredto the "second chance at life" made possible by the generosity of donors.
They encouragedthe public to "shareyour life and shareyour decision." Representativesof donor families were given flowers in gratitudeas a 24-year-oldheart
transplantrecipientsang his own sentimentalcomposition, "TheGift of Life."
In an intentionallyprovocativerecentarticle,Ohnuki-Tierneyarguesthatthe
gift metaphoris a dangerous mystification of transplantationin that it cloaks a
"transactioncompletely devoid of social relationships"in the appealingdisguise
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of exchange and interdependence (1994:241).19 Her critique aims in the right

direction,but it requiresseveral qualifications.First, the earliest successful transplants,fromwhichthe gift metaphoremerged,werekidneysdonatedby close living
relatives. These were clearly embeddedin the nexus of intimatefamily relationships, and the fact that by definition they are "unrepayable"(Fox and Swazey
1992:40) actuallyintensifies andcomplicatesthe social ties involved (Basch 1973;
Murray1987a:33;Simmons et al. 1979:153-197). Second, one need only listen to
the recipients of organs from cadaver donors to realize that the medical establishment's efforts to desocialize the relationshipbetween donor and recipientare
not entirely successful (Helmberger1992; Sharp 1995). ImmediatelyafterSylvia,
a liver transplantrecipient, declaredthat she had always thoughtof the organ as
hers ("Ipaid x amountof dollarsfor it"),she proceededto referto the donoras "an
angel on [her] shoulder"to whom she gives thanks "for every day of [her] life."
Recipientsand/ortheirfamilies oftenwriteemotionallettersof gratitudeto donors'
relatives;transplantationcounselorsserve as intermediariesin these exchanges to
assuredonorconfidentiality,but it is not unusualfor the lettersto be answeredand
even for subsequentvisits to be arranged.To illustrate,Gutkind(1988:356-359)
describesthe emotionalscene when the fatherof a young male donorput his earto
the recipient's chest to listen to his son's heartbeating.
Finally, in the case of cadaverdonation,the associationbeing promotedis not
to the directreciprocalexchange thatcementsindividualandgroupties, but to that
clusterof selfless acts thataffirma morediffuse solidarity(Murray1987a, 1987b).
Proponentsof the gift ideology seek to connectorgandonationto the sorts of acts
Americans performduring disastersand accidents:caring responses to personal
tragedieseven when the individualsaffectedare strangersand thereis no expectation of repayment.The generosityof strangers,the heroismof the personwho risks
life and limb to rescue those he or she does not know, the coming together of
neighborhoodsin mutualsupportat momentsof naturaldestruction:these are the
culturalideals with which advocatesof the organ-as-giftideology wish to associate
donation(see also Titmuss 1972). By giving organswe contributeto "communitas"
(Turner1969).
ThePropertyRights Ideology
Well before the infamous Dr. Jacobs triedto set up a kidney brokeringfirm,
predictions were made that a shortage of donors would eventually force the
applicationof marketprinciplesof supplyanddemandto organprocurement(e.g.,
Dukeminier1970). In the 1980s and early 1990s therehas been a proliferationof
articles,usually appearingin law reviews and law and economics journals,advocatingthe commercializationof body organs.20Most adopta libertarianview of the
individual's right to enter into contracts that treat the body and its parts as
disposable property.All agree that the present altruism-basedsystem will never
provide sufficientnumbersof organsgiven currentand futuredemand;some kind
of financialincentive is required.21
The cultural priorities invoked by these writers are individual autonomy,
rationalself-interest,andfreedomfromonerousstatecontrols.Theircase also rests
on a faith in the efficiency of marketsto provideincentivesthatbalancesupplyand
demand; this faith grants marketsan almost mystical power to resolve human
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problems,including moral dilemmas.According to the gift ideology, the donoris
the selfless citizen offering organs to strangers;the vision of property rights
advocatesis of the entrepreneurallocatingresourcesaccordingto rationalcalculations of costs and benefits. It's the Good Samaritanversus HoratioAlger.
Proponentsof the propertyrightsideology recognize-even revel in-the fact
that their proposals often meet with repugnanceand condemnation.22They see
themselves as representingreason and rigorous analysis against "shibbolethand
shamanism"(Blumstein 1993:3), a crucial"firststep towarda morerationalpublic
policy" (Kasermanand Bamett 1991:57). Their proposals may seem to be "the
ravings of ghoulish law and economics fanatic[s]" (Cohen 1989:51), but, they
insist, they occupy the moral high groundby favoring the living over the dead. It
is, after all, "hardlyan act of greatgenerosityto donatethat which you cannotuse
and may not sell" (Cohen 1989:28); "to cling to an ideal which condemns some
people to deathor sufferingis a high priceto pay for idealism"(Brams 1977:195).
Setting aside the rhetoricalflourishes with which these authorsmake their
case, significantculturalissues relatedto notionsof personhoodare raisedby their
claim that bodily organs are no different from other "necessary commodities"
(Chapman1983:405). This centralcontentionrelates to the notion of "ownership"
as it applies to the corporealpartof the person.Legal scholarshave noted that the
courtsandpublicopinionhave come a long way towardrecognizingpropertyrights
and commercialvalue in some of whatthe body producesduringlife, for example,
blood, hair, semen, ova (Andrews 1986; Dickens 1991; Jaffee 1990; Radin 1987).
Similarly,commonlaw andrecentlegislativeefforts (e.g., authorizingdonorcards)
affirm at least a "quasi-property"right in corpses (Andrews 1986:29; Jaffee
1990:543-544). A corpse has always been consideredthe propertyof the next of
kin to the degree that he or she has the right and obligation to claim it for decent
burialin a condition as undisturbedas the circumstancesof death permit. Under
the UniformAnatomicalGift Act, the deceased is grantedcontinuingrights in his
or her body to the extent thatan advanceddeclarationof a wish to donateis legally
enforceable.
Thus, some of the "twigs" in the legal bundle of property rights (Jaffee
1990:548) are already extended to the body and, for at least some bodily tissues
and fluids, all of the rights associatedwith propertyapply (e.g., the right to sell).
Why, ask marketproponents, shouldn't we travel the final distance and permit
individuals full property rights in the entire body? After all, they argue, the
prohibition against the acquisition, receipt, or transfer of human organs "for
valuable consideration"(NationalOrganTransplantationAct) does not stop hospitals, medicalstaff, pharmaceuticalcompanies,and so on, fromearningprofitson
donated organs. The only party denied profit is the "owner" of the property
(Andrews 1986; Daar 1992:2209;Mavrodes1980:137).
MargaretRadin,legal scholarandexperton propertyrights,critiquesthis view
of the body as a commodity by highlightingthe threatit poses to commonsense
notions of personhood:
In ourunderstanding
of personhood
we arecommittedto an idealof individual
uniquenessthatdoes not coherewiththe ideathateachperson'sattributesare
fungible,thattheyhavea monetaryequivalent,andthattheycan be tradedoff
ourworldof
againstthoseof otherpeople.Universalmarketrhetorictransforms
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concrete persons, whose uniqueness and individualityis expressed in specific
personalattributes,into a world of disembodied,fungible, attribute-lessentities
possessing a wealth of alienable, severable"objects."[1987:1885]

Radinacknowledgesthe degree of commodificationto which the body and its
partshave alreadybeen subjected,but insiststhatthisdoes not obligateus to pursue
the marketanalogy to its logical end. We can, andshould,live with an "incomplete
commodification"thatpreservesas inalienablethose things "importantto personhood"(Radin 1987:1937). This, of course, begs the question of why some bodily
tissues and fluids should be consideredless importantto personhoodthan others,
andthereforecommodifiable.On whatculturalbasis can this differentialtreatment
of "bodyparts"be justified? Also left unansweredby Radin's characterizationof
our view of personhoodis whether or not death releases previously inalienable
"attributes"for post mortemcommodification.23
As importantas any directeffect the marketideology may have on traditional
notionsof personhoodis the political space it has openedfor positionsthatbecome,
by contrast,moderatealternatives.Marketproposalsthat promptedoutrage and
congressionalaction in the early 1980s are now appearingroutinelyin academic
journalsand even popularmagazinesand newspapers(e.g., Bailey 1990;Hitt et al.
1990; Khanna 1992). The context for this change extends well beyond developments in medicine. It includes the general political movement to the right under
PresidentReagan, with its explicit free marketrhetoric,and the campaignby law
andeconomics professors(e.g., RichardPosner,ElisabethLandes)to applymarket
logic to areas of life previously not commodified (e.g., child adoption,sexuality
and reproduction).
As extrememarketproposalshave gainedenoughlegitimacyto be the subject
of debate ratherthan of dismissal, there has emerged a self-proclaimedmiddle
position that attempts to blend market and gift ideologies. Especially notable,
because it comes from within the transplantationcommunity,is the effort of A. S.
Daar to justify what he calls "rewardedgifting"or "donationwith incentive"for
kidney transplantsinvolving nonrelateddonors andrecipients(Daar 1991, 1992).
Daardemonizes more extrememarketproposalsas "rampantcommercialism"and
stipulates"featuresof moderation"(1992:2210) by which his form of compensation could be ethically regulated.He insists thathis proposalis consistentwith the
socially acceptableidea of "incentivising"good acts (1992:2210).
Essentially the same defense is offered by anotherpioneer of the middle
ground,Thomas Peters (1991), who suggests that a regulated"deathbenefit" of
$1,000 paid to the estate of a donoravoids the ethicalpitfalls of crasscommercialism while still providing motivation to donate.These and other mixed proposals
appearto be gaining groundin medical circles, despite the criticism that they are
nothing but marketsin disguise (e.g., Abouna et al. 1991:164; Pellegrino 1991).
They are also finding expression in the general media (e.g., Young 1994). This
success is in no small measurelinked to the rhetoricalclaim of moderationmade
possible by the expressionof far more extremeproposals.
Anthropological Reflections
The ideological battlebetween"givers"and"sellers"mustbe kept in perspective becausebothpartiespromotea transplantation-inspired
view of the personthat
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is at odds with the dominant cultural model not only in the West, but also
cross-culturally.Philosophicaldebatesnotwithstanding(see Murray1987b:10621074), one of the most characteristicallyhuman activities is the treatmentof the
dead as though some quality of the "person"is still present.Equallypanhumanis
the assumptionthat the self and the body are integral to one another;in fact, in
diverse culturessickness is attributedto the temporaryseparationof the two (e.g.,
soul loss). The weight of culturalprecedentis clearly on the opposite side of a view
of personhoodthattreatsthe body as separablefrom self, whetherfor the purpose
of generous donationor self-interestedgain, and whetherbefore or immediately
afterdeath.
Exactly which body parts are consideredto be integralto personhoodis far
more variable by culture (Synnott 1993). For example, selling hair may be a
legitimateeconomic venturein America,but in many societies it would subjectthe
individual to the risk of sorcery accordingto a more inclusive notion of bodily
integrity(e.g., voodoo). The presentdebatein the UnitedStatesaboutthe marketing
of fetal tissue for medical researchanddrugproductionis anotherexample of how
culturallyspecific conceptionsof thepersoninfluencewherethe boundaryis drawn
between alienableand inalienablebody parts.24
It may be that the incrementalinclusion of more and more body parts in the
category"nonessentialto personhood"will have the cumulativeeffect of straining
notions of bodily integrity to the breakingpoint. This is unlikely to come about
solely because of growthin transplantation,since even if the entireneed for organ
replacementwere to be met, only a small fractionof the populationin the United
States would be directly affected as donorsor recipients.For a profoundtransformationin culturalconceptionsof the personto occur, surelya greatercriticalmass
would have to be influencedby the precipitatingchanges.
The combined effect of many biotechnologies, each challenging particular
aspects of self/body attachment,might be sufficient to cause that revolutionary
reformulationof our concept of the person(Kimbrell1993). Perhapstransplanting
organs together with genetic engineering,artificialreproduction,therapeuticcell
lines, and mechanical implants will be enough to overwhelm the intuitively
unambiguousconnection we feel to our bodies. But it is also importantnot to
underestimatethe culturalforce behindthe idea that self and cell are not entirely
separable,thatit is not only the brainin which the "I"resides. After all, as is made
clear by even a cursory view of the process of rejection, the intuition of bodily
integrityhas a solid biological foundation.
This is not to say thattransplantationand the ideological battleover procurement are of no consequence to our notions of personhood.What I am arguingis
that,at least for the presentand nearfuture,the culturalsuccess of transplantation
will be measuredby how effectively its supportingideology suppresses,ratherthan
replaces, traditionalconcepts of bodily integrity,includingthe idea thatthe social
relevance of the body to the self does not evaporatewith a declarationof brain
death. This is the standardby which to judge the likely outcome of the conflict
between gift and propertyrights' advocates.
The obvious advantageheld by those who would wraporgandonationin the
rhetoricof gifts is thatthis approachappropriatesthe nonmaterialistconceptionof
the body that underpinstraditionalviews: that is, organs remain meaningfully
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connected to self via the act of generous sacrifice. The market ideology can also
lay claim to a thread that runs deep in American culture: the value placed on
individual autonomy and the freedom to act in perceived self-interest. However, in
its more extreme versions, it requires too great a departure from the powerful
symbolism of an embodied self to be persuasive. For all their reasoned argument
and moral insistence, market advocates will have to accept that most Americans
are not prepared to equate their body parts with the property they buy and sell and
bequeath in wills.25
To conclude, let me return once more to the concept of rejection. As experience
with cyclosporine increased, physicians came to discover that they could achieve
better graft survival by combining the drug with low-dose steroids ("double
therapy") and another immunosuppressant, azathioprine ("triple therapy"). By
analogy, it may be that some combination of supporting ideologies, some blend of
gift and market rhetoric and policy, will prove more effective in suppressing the
cultural rejection of a disembodied self. The trick, as in drug therapies, will be to
blend powerful cultural themes that are not themselves antagonists. It remains to
be seen whether there might be such a combined "therapy" in a mix of gift-giving
rhetoric and noncommercial compensations to donor families.
NOTES
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1. The long-term physical damage attributableto cyclosporine became a focus of
investigation only after transplantrecipients began to survive long enough to study the
effects of prolongeduse. There is evidence thatchronic use of the drugstrainsthe kidneys
(Gutkind 1988:64; Randall 1990). Promoters of the new immunosuppressant,FK 506
(tacrolimus),promisedless severeside effects, butrecentstudiessuggestthat,like cyclosporine, it can cause kidney damagewith prolongeduse (Wallemacqand Redling 1993).
2. One-yearsurvivalratesfor hearttransplantsjumpedfrom 58 percentto 80 percent
with the use of cyclosporine;for liver transplantsthe improvementin one year survivalwas
from 25 percentto 50-70 percent (Blair and Kaserman1991:409). Recipients of kidney
transplantsare less vulnerableto mortalityfrom rejectionbecause they can be returnedto
dialysis should the graft fail. For heartand liver transplants,the only response to rejection
is retransplantation,
a course associatedwith much lower survivalstatistics.
3. Betteroutcomescontributedto transplantation'
s shiftfromexperimentalto standard
treatmentstatusfor a widerarrayof diseases andforpatientsof a greaterage range.Improved
outcomesalso resultedin greateracceptanceof transplantation
coverageby healthinsurers.
4. There is a significant range in the cost of transplantation.Kidney transplantation
can cost as little as $25,000 for surgeryand one year of treatment(Smith 1990:12), and it
actuallysaves money over the alternativeof dialysis (Eggers 1988:228). Perhapsthe most
dramaticexample of a public debate about the expense of transplantationcomes from
Oregon,wherethe statelegislaturefaced moralcondemnationwhen its healthcarerationing
plan led to the denial of coverage for a bone marrowtransplantationfor 7-year-old Coby
Howard,who subsequentlydied of acutelymphocyticleukemia(Fox andSwazey 1992:90).
5. Inpractice,thedistinctionbetweenpresumedconsentandroutineremovalwithanoption
of informedrefusalis made less significantby the fact thatphysiciansgenerallyhesitate to
proceed withoutapprovalfrom next of kin even when legal statutespermitthem to do so.
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6. I agree with Renee Fox's (1990:207) contentionthat biomedical advances alone
have not createdor caused the sorts of culturaldebateswith which this articleis concerned.
She is correct in rejecting a "biomedicaland technological determinism"that ignores the
manynonmedicalfactorsthat also shape our conceptionsof self and society.
7. Organ donation between identical twins is the safest transplantstrategy exactly
because of the absence of immuneresponse when the transplantis a perfectgenetic match.
The degree of immuneresponse also varies by the organbeing transplanted.
8. Martin (1994:108-111) argues that within the field of immunology there are
challenges to this self/nonself model, but I find little evidence that alternativeconceptions
have penetratedinto the professionaltransplantation
literatureor affectedthe interpretations
of organrecipients.
9. This idea of "stages of adjustment"is similarto many other efforts in medicine to
establisha normative,developmentalsequenceof distinctphases in treatment.While it may
facilitateevaluationsof "progress,"it probablyaccountspoorlyfor the realityof a transplant
recipient'sexperience. A roller-coastermetaphoris more in keeping with what recipients
actuallyreport(e.g., Helmberger1992).
10. This and the following quotes from organrecipientsderive from five open-ended
interviewsI carriedout in Albuquerque,New Mexico, in November 1993. My objective in
this initialstudywas to explore posttransplantrealitieswith a small groupthatvariedby age,
sex, andethnicity.Interviews,with one exception,were carriedout at the individual'shome,
and consent was given for tape recording.
11. Some supportgroups are broken down into smaller organizationsbased on the
organ(s)transplanted.I have heardthese subgroupsreferredto as "thehearts"or"thelivers,"
which furtherindicatesthe degree to which a transplantidentityemerges aftersurgery.
12. Lesley Sharp's (1995) researchhas underscoredthe degree to which the "self' is
reconstructedafter transplantation.
13. I use the warmetaphorherenotjust to be consistentwith the imageryof the immune
system, but because of the vehemence of the polemics on both sides. From one direction
come dire warningsof an imminentmoral Armageddon,while from the opposite areheard
promisesof emancipationfrom ignoranceand onerous statecontrols.
14. An early draft of the committee's reportexplicitly mentioned the condition of
organsfor transplantationas one of its centralconcerns(Rothman1991:162).
15. The statistics regarding donation rates are hotly contested and vary by wide
marginsbecause of differentdefinitionsof the potentialpool of donors.Those who wish to
stressthe urgencyof the "organshortage"give ratesbased on total deaths,while those who
seek to diminish the sense of crisis compareactualdonationrates to the far more restricted
numberof deaths that medically could produce usable organs (e.g., respirator-dependent,
brain-dead).By this lattermeasure,one analystsuggestedthatas many as 50-60 percentof
potentialdonors are used (Guttmann1991:456). I would arguethateven this rate indicates
substantialculturalresistance.
16. Thefocus of thefollowing discussionis theUnitedStates.However,theconception
of organsas gifts is to be found worldwide, in legislationrelatedto transplantation,as well
as in promotionalmaterials.The applicationof propertyrightsargumentsto transplantation
is largely an American discourse, but attemptsto commodify organ donation have been
documentedin Germany,the Soviet Union, Egypt, India,Pakistan,Argentina,Korea, and
Hong Kong (Kimbrell 1993:31-32; Lamb 1990:137; Scott 1981:2).
17. There are, of course, many who do raise this cost issue (e.g., Fox and Swazey
1992:208), but advocates tend only to mention it in referenceto the cost savings of kidney
transplantationover dialysis.
18. A representative sample of the literaturepromoting the gift ideology is the
following: Guttmann1991; Hazony 1993; Murray1987a, 1987b; Pellegrino 1991; Prottas
1983; Youngner et al. 1985. It should be noted that the Council of the Transplantation
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Society, the NationalKidneyFoundation,the AmericanSociety of TransplantSurgeons,the
AmericanSociety of TransplantPhysicians, the InternationalTransplantationSociety, the
AmericanMedical Association,the AmericanHospitalAssociation, as well as both federal
and statelaws, supportthe existing altruism-basedsystem for organdonation.For a review
of internationallegislationandprofessionalguidelinesprohibitingcommercein organs,see
Fluss 1991.
19. Ohnuki-Tiemeyis especially concernedwith the way the gift metaphoris used to
promote transplantationin other countries, which she sees in the context of the West's
culturalimperialism.
20. A representativesamplewould include the following: Andrews 1986;Barey and
Reynolds 1989; Blair and Kaserman 1991; Blumstein 1993; Brams 1977; Butler 1985;
Chapman1983; Cohen 1989,1991; DukeminierandSanders1968; Hansmann1989;Jaffee
1990; Mataset al. 1985; Peters 1991; Schwindt andVining 1986.
21. There is no need to review the specific compensation forms that have been
proposed.They rangefromdirectpaymentson a futuresmarket,with actuarialtablesserving
as the basis for predictingthe likelihood of transplantuseful deaths, to flat fees paid to
survivors.Some of the proposalsoffer the kind of mathematicalequationsand graphsone
would expect in an economic analysisof more standardmarkets,but herethey quantifysuch
things as "religion-basedopposition to desecration of the human body" (Schwindt and
Vining 1986:492).
22. Several of these authorsappearto enjoy the prospectof outragingtheirreaders,as
when Cohen (1989:40) suggests thatpeople aboutto commit suicide mightbe urgednot to
do so in a way that would damage transplantableorgans, or when Hansmann(1989:64)
recommendsthat insurancecompaniesselling policies to motorcycle gangs might want to
intensify theirsolicitationof organcontractssince cyclists have a good probabilityof dying
the requisitedeath.
23. In faimess to Radin,her article,while relevantto transplantation,was not written
to
with organ sales specifically in mind. She appliedher notion of "market-inalienability"
prostitution,baby selling, and surrogatemotherhood.
24. The operativeculturalprincipalin the United Statesthatdefines which body parts
may be bought and sold is not just the capacity for regeneration;bone marrow,which is
govemed by rules of donation, regenerates.Neither is it the notion of "surplus,"since
kidneys, a paired organ, may not be marketed.Rather,the boundaryseems to be drawn
aroundthose bodily fluids and tissues the loss of which we experience in the normalcourse
of ourlives and/orarereplaceable.This would seem to link such substancesas blood, semen,
hair, and ova in a categoryof bodily by-productsthat are not essential to the person.
25. There is relativelylittle empiricalevidence on public attitudestowardcompensation plans;whatevidence thereis suggestsa high degreeof oppositionamongall butyounger
adults (18-24 years old) (see Kimbrell 1993:287-288). One telephone survey (n = 800)
undertakenfor UNOS (Kitturet al. 1991) found substantialsupport(52%) for the general
idea thatsome formof compensation,not necessarilyfinancial,shouldbe offeredto increase
donationrates. This survey did not inquire about the more extreme proposalsfor futures
markets,but I consider it safe to predictthat supportwould drop significantlywere more
commerciallydesignedcompensationplans includedin the altemativespresentedto respondents. In any case, a telephonesurveyis certainlynot the best way to assess public opinion
on this issue.
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